
DISTRICT COURT
tuethe case otof tuethe people 1v kyra 3

hale which wasms continued over from
thursday waswaa resumeresumed yesterday
warningmorning it16 waaivan thothe intention to
brou court promptly at 90 but
it wasnas almost 10 before the case was
taken up

mrair evans made a brief statemeat
of the case relating nebout the memobamo
facts that hadbail been roughtbrought out on
the preliminary examination andpreliminarywhichlitArewere stated in tueins TRIBUTETRIBUNE
yesterday morning

thothe first witness called wagwaa drdf T
S wadsworth lives lan organ
county ill in hooper Ilietter
county in SO liin1871 was
studying medic no at hatlinehotlinehot line

janina hendry knew
Jjauithsuits iddle and izraezra J hale lifeills
ron wasVM calledcallad to attend upon jamjamea
1landry 8someome time inID the lallfall of 18711
can not remember ilia date eraexactlycity I1

hithis condition fit tatie110 time
I1 hailhad lilailia clothing taken offob and
found thatbat there was a bailbad vionellbound juin
the jolt shoulder apparently a gun
shot aouboundcid hebe asaa also woundswoundergunin
the bach there worenera a number 0off
shot wounds in the back inclined tto0
the loft sidehide aa number of larrelarge shot
were justjuet undernailer theiha ain and winssons
werehere in titsthe clothing I1 arrived at
the housebouse about thirty mili litel after
the shooting iliilia wound inIII vietits
shoulder wasVM fatal it waa a evycry
larko wound aboutabout eaas IYlargogo as tuyfay
wrist and the shotabot 1liaa evidentlyerldently
carriedcarrl cil all otof thothe muscular portion OLof
the ehBh dowdowna with it he was
conscloua but waswag able to lepeak inill a
whisper onlybly ilehe wallwouldit answer
questionslone mostly dyby a lied 01 triome
bead liehe stiltedstated inia mmy presence who
shot him I1 knew thaylth haleslales but did
lot sea thornthem about the place havebave
not seen any of themtheat untilbot totodayday

saw jasjag halohale
at my drugami storeetore ORon the day ot the
shooting cannot sayeay positively that I1
Bflawaw ezra hale onoil that day dont
know that I1 soldbold whisky to james
halo thatbat day might havehare loondone so as
ule frequently got whisky from
me I1 wasta not a graduate of sayauy
medical college at that time I1 kept
a drug torostore endand was reading medi-
cine at the0 time and people frelentfrequent
ly called nolao to attend them inn ad-
vance otof a regular physician 1I waswaa
not present when hendry died illhe
was conscious at times while I1 wasuan
present only answered questions by
ththea tiednod of0 the head allandd by a whisper

betsybelay 1loweowe said shehea filed laiff hooper
bad livedjurci therethore ID19 years havihave lived
I1therehere continuously up to the present
timetim did not knowinow james or itara
ilahale knowknew james hendry suitnuil illshla
mother they werewera my
house on or about september
lb 1 I james hendry and my tinshns
band wentvent to ogden that day antiand
urasir hendry tl ineil me while the
men were jn ogden when they
crimecame back James hendry and titslili
mother returned home I1 heard
luia the direction otof arst Bew leys
hallhousese soon after they left
my house ft wasas about half
a in I1 I1 to Mairare Ilen drys I1 went I1toa
mrs hendry jaine hendry was
1 diug on ilia ground outont northwest
fromrom the boriek with his bead to thothe
westnest I1 took a quilt out and covered
him up tieho did not sayeay anything hohe
was onen hisale bhackack stionsoon after men
camecaine audanti carriedcarrl ihl hinthim lutot lio house
I1 washed his clothing
there were sol enty thice holes in 1lils18

cocoratallt all butbin oneads luill tilethe bulkbuk and
ihori ans laia tiletho left bhshoulderbho uller
Illinliendrodry could not speak whon brat
brought in about three or fourour

in tile hohi became
conscious and ipke liehe told tileme that
iahe nas goluk to diediahoite saldeald he was

to die slidand he uinfiledteil didbid
alien lo10 kill old man hillshille

and hlahis BOUbon azra because thethey lmad
shot him I1 1himalu it ileho kaesnew
nome it hohe said hohe itdidit I1 antedabided him
who L1 vmv M andami lieh said betsy lowe
tiehe said old man bale etaand husezra shot
dimaln

exa i I1 was
suffering a great deal tiehe was throw-
ing lip blood I1 was notcot excited I1
hadad been excited early laia the even-
ing I1 was not crying do not think
I1 cried much I1 did notbot batask him it11

old man bale ledanil bbisI1a sonBOH ezra hailhad
notU ahotat him I1 noticed that he was
looking at me aniland I1 thought hohe
wanted to say something nnaand I1 spoke
to him nail asked him it he wished to
say and he salilsaid hohe WHOwas
e-y to die aniland he wanted his
brothir1lir allen to shoot old man ratebale
and his sonSOD I1 asked him it hebe winsaw
them and lie said that liebe did I1 asked
him where they wereways and liehe saidbald old
man latehale comecams from ouaone corner ofat
the anil ezra came frontfrom the
other I1 asked him who itara waswaa unitand
he saidmid be westfans old man biales soneon

vim nullhull linedhied litla hooper know
ezra littlehale neverdover saw titstila fattier 11 niill
haloklalo know james hendryeudryIl I1 think
the defendant was about 18 yearsyeara otat
aagoge luin 1871 1I remember tilethe circum
atan ca of thothe shooting ofit jamesjamea
handrymilryll I1 saw the defendant onoil the
eie before thothe shooting I1 hanlbeard
several shota fired on thothe evening of0
september I1 hoardboard three
I1 waswaa about three quarters of0 a mile
away train sire I1 rys eon tiller
james lano roloICA up to inmyy house and
I1 went down to mrsir Henhendrisdrys house
atuilall found james hendry lang ouon
the gronus I1 knelt down beal lu him
slidand ask0it him itif hohe was hurthart but liehe
did notlint answer soonboon after gilbert
belknap came UP and wowe caromil tile
body into the house urdr wadsworth
twi oiloff blabig clothes therothere verne a
garfio0 number at0 shot wounds inia tilethe
small of titsali back made liyby double
behot therooro was albo a wound
laia tiletho shoulder large adough to put
inan agg in the tim otof his hithat was
burned with powderponder and a part otof it
ahot away I1 did not hearhar
himfilm speak he would answer
costing by a nod otof tile head
crom I1 urnam forty

ONihaa years of figsage I1 had known jamjameaOR

ligado lain england wowe carlm overeyer
fromrom englandlia glaud together hohe hadbad been
married once heh lived at wellsville
lorfor awhile and I1 lived inia idaho at
franklin Uslie liedhad leftled his wife and

as ng at at the timeiliac of0lbthee 8
lb

0
coigug coklI1 knewaowna lady by the

namedame of jane hale thoshe was a sistereliter
of01 ho dofondant hala wagv us at myla f
latlathersbors house the evening before the
shoot ing it was orty tuo minutes
after three when arl
camocaine fromroni ogdonogden I1 remember the
timetsuio because I1 waswai timing thothe wdboys
who hadbad gonogone ataflerter him I1 did not
bla laia theali room all the time because
bildI1 dadard not likolike to lentea to his groans
I1 hayhave not talked with anyone to

to anything about the shoot-
inginy lately
ite directs1 linewknow jojane hale I1 doda

not know whether sheehe was ma irmil
I1 had heard that she had beenbase mar-
ried thoshe hadbad one child I1 hadbail beard
that sheebe was some maudmaas second wife
downown about salt lake

belknap slid hebo was in theiho
vicinity of0 hooper in september 18711
when jamesjaines hendry waswai shut I1 sosaw
hloihim before he waswag carried into thothe
b a I1 bieardarl three or four shots
about ftthirtyy re I1 a defors I1 wentkent
to I1 noll col a wound onan
alio could nott soay which
oleshoulder1 alder t abao policed la
the back of bisbig coatcoot andarid heard reveral
baiot fallall on the floorfictor mwhen11 a the coat
wastawas takenkeneffoft I1 woowent9 fromirom Henhendrisdrys
to holeshated place RDand watched tiletho
bonhanm all night torfor the defendants
they did not comocame to the househomo that
daht that we saw

brou 1 did notat see
any armsormannan the ppersonarson otof hendry
further examination ouon this point
ws objected to blby the prose cuLlon
obobjectiontion gutalaid

I1inuavoigt caputy

iielal1 liI1 ikirtiiirt IM endand arm ol01
toV 0 oilca alo
I1 t murdermarder at hooper IRin
1014 evencountyTI I1 found him Pi 1119
iacre WwaaHIT enid about tiletho

ica halll the arret iff
dili and t then acin to10 about
thu suit mentionedpipii concil tintilt uiIII inmu TIT

liis I1 c blialiviu nutnet I1 ayiy
atile
milkingaith 1119 tolo melac it11 would bobe
antl agamet him UDile said Li liddid
not bareboi u intended to ich thortho courtourt
all about 1it 10 lull alolor tile
ali woul tieilo liit azainaaen

I1 itsli flatcot askash
him nyany question tile donovantdoNo dant
co ttyby1 paying lat 1101 dry
jinja d litiills 91elfarit r and liehe
would ilain the lain thing enin imil r
aliitie same deil

that not only
bigbia lalarlaltr iutbut boiliontiil gibout

it through the community bud kept
itt up awn niter liolie ani carneil to
lemo the com
tilldid notdot say thai inn fath r made ilia
go withwilli hintIII tit

jaulet loffahowo I1 uvoilya laili hooper
lived thethereit in 1871 knew jamesjamed holther
dry only him two days before hohe was
site saw him about thirty minutes
after ilaho wmwas thatshot heardbeard three ordefourfour
shots that oi trilok wentvent I1toa Henhendrisdrysi
house tthat olind james OILoafittile ootnot fr from the lionie
ta atts bounded in thehi shoulderali it
was a larrolargo wound laigo onon gliit
almost to putpat my bar fatog itlaB I1
helped him lateinto the 1honse0 go

there veto several othortile beallit
onnis jain the back I1 hills rioterewer
soon jamesiames or ezra hale about
hooterhooper slavs the shootshootinglug

Tthomasas hullurill lived at hooper midfind
has lived there sinceelace beforebefaro 1671 his
testimony was substantially thothe same
oaas tilethe previous

lowelovo lived titat hooper
aal atnaas present fitatt the house of mrhire
hendry won utterafter janirajames hendry was
shot saw james and virnezra JIM 0 tie0
torefor0 tilehie shooting itdmitrcter saw ththemcal
since

tito prosecution here stated that
owing to the absence of0 mrslira hendryendryll
the mother otof the murdered manmail
they would be unable to proceed fur-
ther

ur-
ther theold lady la inill feeble
and was expected in onin tilethe
northernSorthern train yesterday afternoon
butel teleR rain from tile sheriff litif
caccio informed themali ni
sheblia could not possibly reach tile city
until 9 in thothe evening

it was suggested thattb it the defebbo
might go ouall with their testimony
balni I1thea suggestion assas declined
itmeimaI1 Is rogera0 ore I1 OW all insistingInsi stin
tthata to waitit until thea
droprosecutioncation had closed bbeforefore aofteringofTerering
any a idenie

A recess was taken anuntil11 02 ocl
p m but when court vaway called thota
case waswag adjourned flyorarer until
morning ntat it11 audawl it tola now
apparent that thothe caso will not bobe
finished before triesta stillalthoughough
there litiiaa bare possibility that it may
bobe given to the jury lateinto tilt cloning1

n placed la chchargege
of an officer antianil willkill bobe keptkepi in it

latefoco 10ilialo the cage la13 concluded


